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An Act to incorporate Tte Minisie,' and Trustees of Saint Andrew's Chturch
MJontireal.

[30th May, 1849.]

-% -IEREAS the ground in Saint Peter Street, Montreal, upon which the Church ruambIe;
for the Public Worship and exercise of the religion of the Church of Scotland,

in the City of Montreal, comnonly called Saint Andrew's Church, is erected, was
purchased by the late Alexander Rea and William Ilunter, as Trustees for the
Congregation worshipping in the said Churchuh,tu 'hr dyofMy ueUiuan icltunder a Deed executedîni their favour A certain
on the third day ofMay, one thousand eight hundred and five, before Guy and Barron, Deed ofsale

Notaries Public, and held by thein (the said Alexander Rea and William Ilunter,) M
according to their declaration of date fourteenth of July, one thousand eight hundred &c. cited.,
aid six, nade befbre the aforesaid Notaries, for the benefit and behoof of the said
Church and the Congregation thereof, and for no other purpose whatsoever, and is
particularly described in the aforesaisl Deed of sale and declaration: And whereas the General meet-

said Congregation of the Fsaid Churcli, did, on the twelfth day of May, one thousand ing ofl2th

eight hundred and thirty-five in a General Meeting of the Congregation duly sunmoned and cIection of
from the Pulpit for tlie puIrpose of electing Trustees for holding the said property along
witli the said William Hunter, the then surviving Trustee, did duly elect, the Reverend
Alexander Mathieson, Minister of tue said Clhurch, John Smith, William Ritchie,
Donald Mackay, and James Fleming, and did declare that the aforesaid Reverend
Alexander Mathieson, John Smith, William Ritchie, Donald Mackay and James
Flemîing, along with the aforesaid William Hlunter, and their successors for ever, shall
be constituted Trustees of the said Church, and shall have a perpetual succession: And Further c.

whereas the said Congregation of the said Church did, according to the provisions of tion.

tie Constitution of tlie said Church, on the fifteenth day of June, one thousand eight
hundred and forty, elect William Stewart Hunter to be a Trustee of the said Cliurch in
the room and stead of William Hunter, deceased; And whereas the said William Stewart
H-funter a'nd the said Donald Mackay, have since their said appointment departed this
life, and the said William Ritchie having removed fron the Province, and the said James
Fleming having left the City of Montreal, John Boston, William Edronstone, John
Frothingham and James Gilmour were, according to the provisions of the Constitution
of tic said Church, duly appointed Trustees for the purposes aforesaid, in the room
and stead of the said William Stewart Hunter, Donald Mackay, William Ritchie and
James Flening, and are now, together with the said Reverend Alexander Mathieson
and John Smith, Trustees of the said Church ; And whereas the said Reverend D ed f

Alexander Mathieson, John Smith, John Boston, William Edmonstone, John D8 ebere

Frothingham,
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Frotlinghliamn, and Jaics Gilmour, as sucli Trustees as afbresaid, by Deed passed
before J. J. Gibb and colleague Notaries Public, bearing date at Montreal aforesaid, the
lourti day of Decemnber, one thousand ciglit hundred and forty-seven, acquired by pur-

Duacr<[tii or chase froin Mr. Edwin Atwater, of the said City of Montreal, imerclant, ' Those certain
ertain lois 01t c w os<tI~Ij iuteli~adhîî~l iIitwo Lots ofLan, situate, lying and being in the said City ot Montreal, formning part
l thosaid of the Beaver Hall Property,' knovnî and distinguislied on Ihe plan of the said

Beaver Hall Property, as lots numbers onc and three, bounded ii front by La-
Cauchetière Street, in rcar by a new Street narked ' A ' on the said plan, on onC side
by Beaver Hall Terrace, and on the other side by propcrty belonginig to the heirs
Lanothe ; the boundary line on Beaver Hall Terrace consists of a curved line whose
radius is about seventy-six f'cet four irches; the range line of the Strects, Beaver
Hiall Terrace and, Lagauchetière, when carricd out to their points of intersection,
give on Beaver Hall Terrace, one hundred and sixty-thre leet six ijiches, on La-
gauchetière Street one hundred and fifteen feet eight inches, on the line adjoining the
pro)erty of the heirs Lamothe one hundred and cighty-threc fleet three inches, and
on the ncw Street atbresaid one iundred and fifteen fcet fbur inches, the avhole
English ineasure, without warranty of' precise measurement, together with a house
thercon ;" as described in the said Ded, for the use and behoof of the said Congre-

(ration of the said Churcli, and on which there is now being built a Church suitable
pofte (' for the increased numbers of the said Congregation : And whereas the said Trustees
&e rccited. are not a body corporafe, and have only a life estate iii the said lots of' ground and

buildings thercon erected, holden by thema as aforesaid, which is transmissable to their
successors, to be elucted according to the provisions of the Lavs and Constitution of
the said Church ; A.nd wheureaus the election of Suceessors to the said Tmrstees front
time to time on their deati, removal or ncessary absence is subjcct to many diflicul-

Petition tis nd de s, and is ttended ývitIh inuch xpes ; And whreas the Rcverend
fi, bd Alexander Mhuieson D)octor in Divinity, Miister of ihe said Churct of S. Andrew's

in Montreal, Johun Smith, Joln Boston, Willian Edionstone, Jolîtiu 1uthinîghan and
James Gilmour, Estpires, oftlie said City of Montreal, Trustees of the said Church,
bv tieir Iumble Petition have repiresetid Che inonvenience resutiing fron tlie want
of a corporate capaciity i them the saîid Trustees to enforce by legal process the
payment of thie rents payable b) yi t le htolers of Pes5 in the said~Church, and that it
lias now becoime iecessary to sell te jirseit Ciurb i St. 1 'etur Str et aforcsaid,
and provide a larger builtding for the acconinodlation of the said CoBgregation :c it
therefore enacted by ti e Queen's Most xcellet Majest.y, by a id vii the advice cl
consent of, the Legisiative Counelil and of ti e 1 gislative A ssembly of flie Province of
Canada, constituted and asse bled by viritue of and under tle aitlority of' an Act
1 assed iiI te Parliaiient of tlie Ulnited kingdmn of, G•reat Uritaii andi Irela nd, and
intituled : A n Acf Io re-,nit />1 Prorices of /p/yr and Lower (annda and flr thme
(orrnentu of Canada, aid it is hereby elacted by the authority f lte saine, Tliat

e ite said Revereind Alexand<ler Mathiesoi, John Smit, John Bostonl, William
LdIIonstonIe, Jolm rothinghini and J ities Gfibn<oir, aid lite succssors forever of the

poraed. said Reverend Alexander Mathieson, Johin Smtiti, thmiu Bostoi, W illin Ethnonstone,
Jolhni Froit itlinam, and Jamlles Gilinour, to be elected in the iannuer hereinafter
directed, shall he and they are hereby constituted and duclared to be a 3ody Couporate
anîd Politie in mnille anid in deedb the n1m1ii and style of The 1iinister a1
Tlrur/ies of ß/. l nd/ren" C/hurr, MAIontr/, and shali e a perpetuail Corporation, and

powr. shali haveperpetul succession, and a coninon seal, with )ove(er to break, change and
alter the samie front time to timuîe at pleasure and shait bue in anv capable of suing and

being
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being sued, pleading or being impleaded, defending or being defended, answering or
being answered unto, in all Courts of Judicature, in all manner of actions, suits,
complaints, matters and causes whatsoever, and also of contracting and being contracted
with, relative to the funds of the said Corporation, and the business and purposes for
whicli it is hereby now constituted as hereinafter declared; and may make, establisi By.Iawo;
and put in execution, alter or repeal such by-laws,rules, ordinances and regulations,
as shall not be contrary to the constitution and laws of this Province or to the provisions
of this Act, or to the constitution of the Church of Scotland, as in that part of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called Scotland now by law established,
and as may appear to the said Corporation necessary or expedient for the interests
thereof ; Provided always, that three of the members of the said Corporation shall formn Proviso as to
a quorum fbr all matters to be done and disposed of by the said Corporation quorum.

Il. And be it enacted, That the several lots of ground aforesaid, together with the L of
buildings thereon erected, held by the Trustees afbresaid, shall be holden by the said ground, &c.

Corporation to stand and be possessed thereof for ever to and for the several limita- Corporation.

tions, trusts, provisions and uses declared and expressed in respect of the saine in and
by the above referred to deeds of sale and declaration by the said Alexander Rea and
William Hunter, as also by the terms under which the said Trustees are elected.

1I. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation to Corporation
accept any real estate, which hereafter mnay be gratuitously given, granted or bequeath- mnay accept
ed, lor the use of the said Church, as shall not, together with that already holden by "deo rea!
the said Trustees as afbresaid, exceed in value, and yield at any time more than a clear tain amount

net yearly incone of five hundred pounds ; and that the said Corporation be and are ay ce

hereby authorized and empowered to sell the lot of land and buildings thereon, situated tain Iand.

in St. Peter Street aforesaid, and the price or purchase money thereof to apply to the
completion and paying for the lot of land and the Church now building as aforesaid on
the said lot of land situated on Beaver Hall, and in the prearnble hereof lastly above
described ; Provided, nevertheless, that the purchaser shall not be liable for or bound r
to sce to the application of the consideration money or any part thereof, and that the
receipt for the same shall be a full discharge to him, and further that the said Corpo- othier land
ration shahl be em powered to sell or alienate the whole or any portion of the property naybealieed

held in trust by them, but they shall not be empowered to alienate or sell the property conditions.

or any part thereof, except on a requisition signed by three fourths of the proprietors
of pews in St. Andrew's Church afbresaid,.of at least one year's standing, not in arrear
of rent, and at the thne residing within the Parish of Montreal ; and no sale or aliena-
tion shall be valid, unless sanctioned by three fourths of the proprietors, qualified as
aforesaid,; the proceeds of any sale or alienation, so made and sanctioned, shall be the
property of the Church and Congregation, and solely applicable to the maintenance of
the public worship of God according to the fori of the Established Church of Scot-
land, or the erection and endowment of a school or schools in connection with the said
Clhurchi ; Provided always, that no portion of real estate belonging to the said Congre-
gation, shall be disposed of for the purpose of secular education, until such time as the
net annual income of the said Church shall amount to at least three hundred pounds,
current money of this Province.

IV. And be it enacted, That it shal and may be lawful for the said Corporation, corpOrfiOR
and they are hereby authorized and empowered to raise by way of mortgage on the May mise

sad noney bysai morga&
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said two lots of land or either of them, or any portion thereof known as part of thé
Beaver Hall Property, and hereinbefore desuribed, or the Church and Buildings thereon
erected or hereafter to be erected and built thereon, sucl sum or sums of money as may
be deemed necessary for the erection and completion of the said Church and its appur-
tenances, provided that the like consent shall be first had and obtained to mortgage
for the purposes aforesaid, as is hereinbefore in the next preceding clause provided for
the sale of the trust property.

rrovision %with V. And be it enacted, That when any vacancy or vacancies shall happen in the said
c t Corporation by death, or the removal or change of residence of any of the members

tain vacancùp thereof fron the parish of Montreal, or otherwise, the said vacancies shall be supplied
in Corporation. the manner hereinafter mentioned, as follows, to wit: when a vacancy shall happen

by the death, removal or change of residence, or otherwise, of the said Reverend
Alexander Mathieson or his successor in the ministry of the said Church, from the
said Parish, District or otherwise, the same shall be supplied by his successor,
Minister of the said Church ; and when a vacancy or vacancies shali happen by the
death, or renoval, or change of residence of the said Reverend Alexander Mathieson,
John Smith, John Boston, William Edmonstone, John Frothingharn, and James
Gilmour, or of their successors fron the said Parish, or otherwise fron time to time,
the saine shall be supplied by such person or persons as shall be elected to fill the
sane, by a majority of the votes of the proprietors of one year's standing, to wit, of
pews in the said Churchi, not in arrear of pew rent, at a meeting to be convened as
hereinafter mentioned.

'r ceedin~ aVI. And be it enacted, That whenever a vacancy shall happen by the death, or
vca "yine removal, or change of residence of the Minister of the said Church, it shall be the duty
officeofMinis- of the Kirk Session, within eight days fromn the time of every such vacancy happen-
ter ofthec

c ing, to require by a notice or requisition to be published as the said Session shall
determine, a meeting of the proprietors, pew holders, and members of the said Church,
not in arrear of rent, to assemble in the said Church on a day not more than eight
days after the day of such notification, at a convenient hour, for the purpose of taking
the steps necessary fbr supplying such vacancy as aforesaid, by electing a Committee
of nine, by a plurality of votes (seven to forn a quorum), of whom six shall be pro-
prietors of at Jeast one year's standing, and in fuli communion with the said Church,
and the remaining three may be pew holders who have paid rent for three years
preceding their election, and are in full communion with the said Church, who shall
have full power to take such steps as to them nay seem best adapted for speedily
obtaining a Minister to the said Church, a regularly ordained Minister or Licentiate of
the Church of Scotland or of the Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection with
the Church of Scotland ; and at which meeting the senior member of the Session, if
not prevented by illness or other cause, shall preside, or if so prevented, then the senior
of the other members of the Session present shall preside thereat; and if at any such
election there shall be an equality of votes, the Member of the Session so prësiding
shall have the casting vote.

proccedings VII. And be it enacted, That when any vacancy or vacancies shall happen in the
for filling va- said Corporation by death, or the removal or change of residence of any of the mnem-

bers thereof from the Parish of Montreal, or otherwise, other than in respect of the
Minister of the said Church for the time being, it shall be the duty of the said Miriister,ý

within
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within three calender months froin the time of every such vacancy happening, to
require by a notice or requisition from the pulpit of the said Church, on two successive
Sundays, to be published at such time in the forenoon service as lie shall sec fit, a
meeting of the proprietors (not in arrear of rent) to assemble in the said Church at a
convenient hour on a day not exceeding ten days after the day of sucli publication, fòr
the purpose of supplying such vacancy or vacancies as aforesaid, by a person or persons
who are proprietors in communion with the said Church, and who shall cease to be
iueinbers of the said Corporation, if ever tley cease to be members of the said Church,
by joining in communion with any other church or religious society ; at which meet-
ing the said Minister, if not prevented by illness or other cause, shall preside, or, if so
prcvented, then the senior of the other members of the said Corporation present, shall
preside thereat, and if at any such election there shall be an equality of votes, the
Minister or other imiember so presiding, shall have the casting vote.

VIII. And be it enacted, That on a requisition signed by twenty proprietors or pew Public Meet-
ollers, specifying die object they have in view, it slal be the duty of' the said SessioR ing of Pew-

holders, howto eal a Public Meetingr of' proprietors or pew hiolders, to beeld ir the Chiurcl, withii to bcalled,
ten days after the receipt of the said requisition.

IX. And be it enacted, That there shall be opened and kept by the said Corporation A Registerto
a Register in which shall be entered and recorded, fron timue to time, the proceedings be ke for

and transactions of the said Corporation, and whiclh Register shall be open to the ceco°in p
inspection of every proprietor or pew holder not in arrear of rent, at all seasonable
tines, and that on every election to supply such vacancies as aforesaid, the same shall Registration of

be declared by an instrument to be forthwith made and executed under the hands of inatn 

the mnember presiding thereat, and three of tire members of the said meeting: which
said instrument declaratory of such election shall at the diligence of the person elected
at sucht meeting be caused to be enregistered in the Office of the Prothonotary of the
Court of Queen's Benich for the district of Montreal, within one calendar month from
le day of such election, which enregistration the said Prothonotary is hereby required
to make at the request of the bearer of the said instrument ; and for which enregistra-
tion and the ceftilicate thereof, the said Prothonotary shall be entitled to demand and
receive the sum of two shillings and six pence, currency, and no more: And in default consequences
of tie enregistration of the said instrument within the time aforesaid, the said election Ofdefault to

shall be absolutely null and void, and the said Corporation shall proceed de novo to
another election, and in the saine manner as if no such election had taken place.

X. And be it enacted, That ail deeds ofgift and conveyance of real estate, which Dcce ofgift
shall be made to the said Corporation, shall be enregistered within twelve calendar & o orpo.
months after the execution thereof respectively, iu the Office of the Prothonotary of nregisterea

the Court of Queen's Bench for the District, and also in the Registry Office of tie with tive

District where such real estate shall be situate; which enregistration the said Prothono- executon
tary is hereby required to make at the request of the bearers of such deeds respectively,
and for every such enregistration the said Prothonotary shall be entitled to demand and
receive at and after tie rate of six pence, currency, for every hundred words thiat the
said deeds shall respectively contain, together with two shillings and six pence
currency, for the certificate of such enregistration, and no more; and in default of such
enregistration as aforesaid, of any such deed or deeds as aforesaid, within the time

aforesaid,
108*
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aforesaid, the same shall be absolutely null and void, and of no more force or effect
than if the sane had not been made or éxecuted.

Hler Mijeàtv XI. -And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be construed toRights saved, affect in any manner or way the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, or
of any person or persons, or of any body politic or corporate, such only excepted as
are herein mentioned.

Publie At. XIL And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and shall be
judicially taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and Ministers of
Justice and other persons whomsoever, without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL : Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.




